
 

 
 

Fellfoot Fables: 
Workshop 4 

 
Sharing Your Work 

 
 
STEP 1: Look over what you wrote in Workshops 2 & 3, to remind yourself of your poem.  
 
STEP 2: There are different ways of sharing your work, and it’s up to you which one you 
choose, but whichever you go for, it’s important you present your writing as well as you can.  
 
For help with this, watch Video 8: Sharing Your Work 
 
Decide who you’re going to share your writing with. If you don’t want to share it with 
someone in your household, share it with your teacher when you send it back to them.  
 
Ways you could share your work:  
 

 Make a video of yourself reading your poem 
 Record yourself reading it (just audio, without video) 
 Decorate & illustrate the neat version of your poem 
 Read the poem to another member of your household 

 
You might choose to do more than one of these – so you might illustrate the poem, then 
read it aloud to someone in your household, and get them to video you doing that.  
 
STEP 3: Fill out the ‘Workshop 4’ bits on the Arts Award Worksheet, then look back 
through to check you’ve filled out everything else on it. (Then make sure you come back 
here to do Step 4!) 
 
STEP 4: Send your work to your teacher: 
 

 Your finished poem (the neat / typed version, with illustrations if you have them, plus 
any videos or recordings you’ve made of yourself reading it) 

 Your completed Arts Award worksheet 
 Any photos or drawings from Workshop 1 

 
And that’s it! Congratulations on finishing your poem, and on completing all the tasks for Arts 
Award Discover! I hope you’ve enjoyed it – and keep writing!  
 

You can find all the videos, worksheets and workshop material online here: 
https://www.northpennines.org.uk/what_we_do/fellfoot-forward/fellfoot-forward-art-and-

stories/fellfoot-fables/fables-schools/ 


